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ANTHEMS, CHORALS, AND HYMNS, PRICE THREE-HALFPENCE EACH.

Adieu with me (with 3 others) ... Goss 346
A day in Thy courts Sir G. A. Macfarren 344
Adoro Teumus (O come, all ye faithful) 166
Ditto (English and Latin words) 165
Again my mournful sighs ... Battishill 80
A Grace (Give thanks to God) V. Novello 321
A Hymn of Faith Edited by J. Barnby 353
Al ta Trinita beata (For these and all Thy) 357
Alleluia, song of sweetnotes (with 3 others) ... E. J. Hopkins 599
All people that on earth ... Tallis 89
All people that on earth ... Tallis 599
All the World is bright ... Handel 708
Almighty and everlasting God Gibbons 219
Almighty God thee would I attend ... J. H. Macfarren 251
And He shall purify ... Handel 502
And the angel said unto her King Hall 95
Arise, shine (Christmas) Sir G. Elvey 216
Ascend unto the Lord ... Handel 503
As it began to dawn ... J. Barnby 253
As pants the hart ... Sporle 255
As we have borne (Easter) ... J. Barnby 267
Ave Maria ... Franz Abt 264
Ave Verum (Jesus, Word of God) Mozart 358
Ditto ... W. S. Hoyte 357
Ditto ... Gounod 359
Awake, put to strength Alice Burton 350
Awake, up my glory (Easter) J. Barnby 356
Awake, up my glory ... Battenay Hynes 354
Before Jehovah's law/within me M. Madan 133
Behold, I bring you good tidings Goss 332
Behold, I bring you glad tidings Croce 334
Behold, I bring you glad tidings Smith 334
Behold, I bring you glad tidings Victoria 183
Behold, how good and joyful Dr. Clarke 74
Behold now, praise ... J. Barnby 255
Behold now, praise the Lord Dr. Rogers 255
Behold, the Angel of the Lord B. Tours 661
Be merciful unto us ... J. E. West 663
Benedictus, omnis Opera ... Various 215
Blessed are the dead H. H. Henson 595
Blessed are the dead C. V. Stanford 595
Blessed are the merciful Dr. H. Hiles 595
Blessed are the poor in spirit H. Hiles 595
Blessed are they ... Berthold Tours 595
Blessed are they that fear Sir G. Elvey 511
Blessed be he (female voices) Neumann 106
Blessed be the Lord God ... Dr. Nares 317
Blessed be the Lord God Sir S. W. H. Caldicott 317
Blessed be the Lord God Earl of Mar 316
Blessed be the man ... C. Harris 316
Blessed be the name (Harvest) H. Gadsby 316
Blessed be He ... H. Henson 327
Blessed be He ... C. Harris 327
Blessed is the people ... Y. Novello 39
Blessing and glory ... Dr. Nares 329
Blest are the departed ... Sporle 316
* Ditto on ... Tallis 316
Bow down Thine ear ... T. Attwood 694
Bow down Thine ear ... W. Beale 694
Break forth into joy ... J. Barnby 576
Break forth into joy ... Oliver King 576
But the Lord is mindful Mendelssohn 537
By the waters of Babylon G. B. Allen 148
Call to remembrance ... Farrant 372
Call to remembrance (s.& cho) V. Novello 359
Charity, "La Carita" (4 treble) Rosini 349
Christ became obedient ... J. F. Bridge 404
Christ being raised (Easter) S. Webbe 494
Christ being raised (solo) Sir G. Elvey 494
Christ is risen (solo) Sir G. Elvey 494
Christ is risen (cho) E. H. Thorpe 494
Christ our Passover (solo) S. Goss 494
Christ our Passover (solo) ... B. Tour 494
Come and Worship the Lord T. Adams 373
Come, Holy Ghost (cho) T. Attwood 234
Come, Holy Ghost ... Doulard 234
Come, and now, let us reason R. Briant 376
Come, weary Pilgrims, come F. Tother 311
Come, ye children ... H. M. Higgs 327
Come, ye lofty ... H. Elliott Button 327
Comfort, O Lord ... Dr. Crotchet 343
Crossing the Bar ... H. H. Woodward 562
Cry aloud and shout ... Croce 347
Daughters of Jerusalem Sir G. Elvey 349
Daughters of Zion ... Mendelssohn 349
Deus misericors ... E. Mammari 338
Doth not wisdom cry ... R. Kaking 361
Drive far from us the mortal foe V. Novello 361
Drop down, ye heavens ... J. Barnby 380
Easter Hymn, ... Arr. by V. Novello 397
Easter Not (not to judgment) T. Attwood 397
Ev'ry eldest born of (Seal) Handel 397
Except the Lord build the house F. A. J. Hervey 599
Far from my heavenly home ... C. V. Stanford 541
Fear not, O Land ... Chas. H. Lloyd 481
Forgive, bestow shade ... Dr. Callicott 481
For these and all Thy mercies Lancaster 281
Four Christmas Carols ... J. Barnby 281
Four Christmas Carols ... Various 281
Four Hymns for Christmas ... Various 344
Four Hymns from "The Hymnary" ... Various 381
Four settings of the Kyrie ... Schubert 376
From all that dwell ... Dr. Walmsley 379
From the rising of the sun ... J. Osbert 370
From Thy love as a Father Ca. Gounod 379
Give ear, O Lord (Ave Maria) C. Oberdolz 389
Give peace in our time W. H. Caldicott 389
Give the King ... A. H. Brown 411
Glory to be God on high ... V. Novello 414
Glory to God in the highest Mendelssohn 414
God be merciful unto us J. E. West 414
God hath appointed a day (Easter Tours) ... Various 455
God, my King a ... Bach 415
God save the noble Czar ... Various 437
God save the King ... V. Novello 437
God shall wipe away tears J. T. Field 437
God so loved the world ... J. Stainer 437
God so loved the world ... J. Stainer 437
God that nasteth ... C. L. Naylor 437
God, Who madest ... E. H. Davies 437
Grant us to, Lord ... C. L. Naylor 437
Grant us Thy peace Mendelssohn 437
Great and marvellous ... Dr. Boyce 437
Hallelujah! For unto us W. H. Monk 437
Hallelujah! ... V. Novello 398
Hark! the herald angels sing Dr. Iona 399
Hark! the herald angels sing Mendelssohn 399
Hear me when I call ... King Hall 399
Hear my prayer O Lord ... Kent 399
Hear the voice and prayer J. L. Hopkins 399
Hear us, O Savious ... M. Hauptmann 399
Hear what God the Lord V. Novello 399
He enters, ordained of yore W. Jackson 399
He is in tears that soweth ... Dr. Hiller 399
He is risen (Easter) ... H. Gadsby 399
Here shall soft charity ... Dr. Boyce 399
Holiest, breathes (Italian Choral) ... Various 399
Holiest, breathes G. C. Martin 399
Holy, Holy, Holy, Lord God J. Bishop 399
Holy Spirit, come O come G. C. Martin 399
Hosanna in the highest (Advent) Stainer 399
How beautiful upon ... R. A. Smith 399
How dear are Thy consolers Dr. Crotch 399
How goodly are Thy tents ... Ouseley 399
How lovely are Thy dwellings ... Sporle 399
Hymns for Easter Cantik J. Barony 399
Hymns Eucharistic ... Dr. Rogers 399
I am Alpha and Omega (Trinity) Stainer 399
I did call upon the Lord Frank L. Moir 399
If I go not away ... T. Adams 399
If we believe that Jesus died Sir J. Goss 399
If ye love Me ... W. H. Monk 399
If ye love Me ... Talies 399
If ye love Me ... Dr. C. S. Heap 399
If ye love Me ... E. H. Thorpe 399
If ye then be risen ... H. M. Higgs 399
I know that the Lord is great Ouseley 399
Incline Thine ear ... Himmel 399
In humble faith and holylove Dr. Garrett 399
In Jewsy is God known ... Dr. Clarke 399
In Judah is God known Mendelssohn 399
In the beginning (Solo) E. H. Thorpe 399
In the sight of the universe Ouseley 399
It is upon the midnight clear Stainer 399
It is high time (Advent) ... J. Barnby 399
It shall come to pass ... D. Tours 399
I will arise ... C. M. Willman 399
I will arise ... C. M. Willman 399
I will lay down ... A. C. Macfarren 399
I will put my foot ... J. F. Bridge 399
I will stay down ... Dr. A. H. Mann 399
I will uplift mine eyes ... Dr. Clarke 399
I will pray the Father G. W. Tomance 399
I will sing unto the Lord H. Purcell 399
Jesus, be the word of God ... Various 399
Jesus, give Thy servants (Ave Maria) ... Various 399
Jesus, my Lord ... J. Barnby 399
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Come, ye gentles, hear the story.
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Come, ye gentles, hear the story,

How the Blessed Mother Maid

Bare on earth the King of Glory,

Lowly in a manger laid.
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Came the maid with holy Joseph,

Weary, weary from their journey far;

Seeking humble lodging, followed by the
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light of God's own Star.

Though the King of Kings she carried, No room had the Inn for them;...

Since the great of David's kingdom, Gathered were at Bethlehem...
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In a stable cave at midnight, Late they found their

With the ox and ass beside them, And the simple rest; With the ox and ass beside them,
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Holy Angels blest.

There the Maid-en bore the Saviour, Jesus our Emmanuel;
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Wrapped in swaddling clothes her first-born,

Saving us from death and

a tempo.

hell.

a tempo.

dim in u
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This, ye gentles, is the story,

How the Blessed Mother Maid,
Bare on earth the King of Glory,

Lowlily in a manager laid.
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